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.Chewing and Drinking, Io.

A small cafe loeated on Qaeen streetWaBhlngton, July ;10 Dr."? itartey
near Five Points was --the scene Of aW,, Wiley, the Government pure food

The directors of this bank are men of large affairs and are '

will knowji for their business success and high standing in

the community. The officers of the bank as weil as the di-

rectors and clerical force are always anxious to place their

entire knowledge and experience at the service of customers.

In addition to inviting depoaits subject to check in any '
amount, this bank pays compound interest on savings ac-

counts of $1.00 or more at the annual rate of 4 per cent

shooting affray Sunday mght that yand drug expert has joined the ra

ot America, ; an organization prove fatal to the victim. Jietroi Mit
chell, colored, the nan who was shot iswhose object ia to 4iscaurage -- smokingbillllllllMillilafiiS lyiotr sit hh home ; with! two holletjto public; ' r-

'Ar U.'' - JULY-- ELEVENTH I erediet that Withnv twelve years woanas u nis lungs sna.wm. unapman.
his assailant it being held without bbnd.smoking and t bateeo chewing in public

1 Just what the cause of the sffray waswill have--t become obsolete, " ;aald Pr.

Projidsarw Aninit Canadian Fresh
Meals aod Meat Products

T ' 4 Not Popular.
- Waahioton, July 9. The defeat In

the Senat of the first of Senator Cum-

mins' amendment to the Canadian reci-
procity bili, made It very clear that the
measure ii scheduled to emerge from
the Senate without any change f.-o-

th origins I form. -
By a vote of 82 to 14 the Senate

to attach to the bill Senator Cum-
mins' proposal to give Canadian fresh
meats and meat products free access to

markets.
The fate of the first of the Cummins'

amendments is- - expected to be that of
all the others which are to be voted up-

on along with other 'amendments by
Senator Simmons, of North Carolina
somewhat similar iu scope. Three Dem-

ocrat, Senators Bailey, Simmons and
Thornton,' and tffb regular Republicans,
Senators Clark-- , of Wyoming and South-erlan-

voted with the insurgent Repub-
licans for the amendment. No materi

Wiley .today. ."A man has a .perfect could not be learned from either of the
men involved or from any of those who

HKrodent nu keeps his mooey where h can get 4t in
' ill caM cf emergency. - When prices go '.'away fown,'; he
'"?M 1 bta to tide over without having to tell f his goods, or

' M . ' 1 may be farm produce. - Later when prosperity returns,
he ia snre to enjoy the full benefit of his labor, by. procuring fair
prices. i i - v;

'
- ,' ,J , 'i r

right to drink, chew or dip snuff in his
private sanatorium, bat be has not the saw the ahooting, A crowd had con-

gregated around the safe shortly after
7 o'clock-- Sunday evening and were en

shadow of a right to .inflict unwhole msome smoke and his vile breath on the
community at laage; ...THIS BANK ACCEPTS SAVINGS 'ACCOUNTS, OF ?V u?v:m,:-- (37

r ONE DOLLAR-- . OR ' MORE.., i:,1 r:Y
gaged in a general discussion of "blind
tigers." Previous to the shooting the
men. seemed to ' be on very' intimate

'"bere should be a strictly enforced
law prohibiting Smoking and chewing
in public places or on the cars' where terms and according to the statementsi?jb of the witnesses were surprised to seeother persona are obliged to be.

'CoHege students, a brand pf animal Chapman pull his reyolver and begin
firing. .that ia not noted for daintiness or re

Chapman will be he!d until the re
sult of Mitchell's injuries can be as

gsrd for, the feelings of others, will
crawUinder a grandstand to taka pull
from the bottle that curses. .Even these
fellows will not drink openly, so that

al change in the vote is expected on thecertained ."

DeVerne and Van, "350their fellow citizens can watch them,
and the same thing will come to pass as
regards tobacco within the next few

other amendments of like nature.
The remaining Cummins amendments

propose to put Canadian iron and steel
propucts, flour, lumber coal,' leather,
woolens and cotten goods on' the free
list without giving similar advantages

CLOTHING
.

AND SHOES
' '''; ,V
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pounds" of comedy, at The Ath

ens to-nig- ht
yyears."

Series of Mectlnes jt Kltt Swamp. Stock Farm Near Washington Bought

' The Journal is requested to announce

to American goods going into Canada.
An agreement for voting on these and
the Simmons amendments was reached.

So far as tha ffect on the progress of
the reciprocity bill in concerned, some
Senators wore disposed to minimize the

that a protracted meeting will begin at Washington, N. C. July 10-- Mr. Car
Skaden of Mooresville, Olvio, has re-

cently purchased the Bowden farm, a
n Ij'hKitt Swamp Church this county, Tuesi

ALL SUPPEBS MUST BE SOLD

We mean to sell every - pair of out
Ladies, Men's aod Children's Slippers'
and to do this we realize we will have to

day night, August 8th, to be-- conducted
by Rev. Charle3 C. Wise. A cordial importance of this agreemeut on the;

ground that these amendments wouldwelcome will be extended to all. .
merely give place to consideration of i

others Senator LaFollette u preparing.

few miles below this city, on Pamlfco
river, and will run a high-cla- as stock
farm there during the next severs
years. He expects to raise" fine horse i
and haa already ahipped a carload of
fine horseflesh here. It is also under-

stood that he will open up a race track
during .the coming fall.

Just Arrived

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-

fords at Cost.

An element of the Senate is awaitingput Sensational Low Prices on them.
which we have done. You know what the LaFollette amendments as a possi-

ble basis for renewed efforts of some
Democrats and insurgents Republicans

we mean when we say cheap. No mat-elsewhe-

COPLON "SELLS IT FOB
Save money Saturday on Slippers. Here

1 dozen Hammocks, bright new col-

ors never been selected over. , We had
unusual large sales on Hammocks, there-
fore we are reducing. Come and make

terwhat.it ia priced
LESS" a known fact. to get together on revision of tariff

schedules.
arc closing out Slipper prices VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.selection You can get a good strong

Hammock for $2 50.
fl STOCK TO SELECT F RDMJ. S. MIJ.LER.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY. PILLS j

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
$1.25 '

Ladies all over Patent, On Strap Pump, worth $2 00, Saturday $1.25.
Have you overworked your nervous sys

Clean Pigsties For Anteseptlc figs. tem and caused trouble with your kid$1.75 neys and bladder? Have you pains in J. J. BAXTERSpecial sessions of Congress mean loins, side, back,' groins and bladder?

A REVERIE.

Now that good roads and good streets
are a general subject of thought and as
progress Is being male in most com-

munities, let us by way of remembrance
stir Up the pure minds of oUr neighbors
to better facilities for entering New
Bern. -

Early one beautiful morning just as

Ladies Black Velvet Pumps, Wide Velvet Bow, High Heels, Arched
f.fcnstep, Sells at $2.50 This Sale L75 one perpetual "Busy Day" for tbe Se Have you a flabby appearance of the

face, especially under the eyes Too frecret Service men. A flood of cranks ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.
pour into Washington during the sum quent a desire to pass urin.- Tf .so, Wil- - j$2.65.
mer months' and especially when von iiams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

arress ia in session. The man . with a Druggist, Price 60c. Willie-coa- ' M'f'g.
draft of a million dollars on the Treas the flint beams of sunlight cast their Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.
ury appears intermittently. Then there enchanting rays across .be fields and
h the individual who Kuncies that he is
King George V, entering the State

About 200 pairs Ladiea $3.60 Oxfords, there is every imaginable Leath-

er, Last, Heel and Toe ia this lot and not a pair that sells for less than
"$160 We wi 1 offer you your choice at $2 65.

500 Pairs Men's Barry $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes

Sale Price $2.65 and $3.00.
- This lot consists of Tans, Gun Metal, Vicia and Patent Leathers, in
every imaginable Last. Heel and Toe. You all know what Barry Shoes

. sre, the Best men's (hoes made. Only two prices now 12.65 and i3 00.

An Exciting Runaway.

ShorJy after 1 o'clock yeBtf rJay af

wordlanQs we started to New Bern in
one of the best roads of N. C. As the
old ra? jogged 'along We were cheered
by the singing birds and lovely flowers

Department, with provisions for the
Coronation.

ternoon a number of persons who hap'Uncle Jim" Wilson at theAgrcu and in a series of meditations with a
tural Department has his full quota heart full of thanksgiving to the kind pened to be near Mr. W. F. Hill's place

of business on South Front street.Father for such inestimable blessings,and then some. One man arrived with
a box and was ready to demonstrate th

GRAND EXCISION

NORFOLK, JULY 18TH.
TICKETS GK)D TO THE 21ST.

FARE FROM NEW BERN $2.50
For Particulars See H. E. R0YALL, New Bern, N. C.

were entertained with an exhibition ofrnd with thanks too. to our fellow man
advantages of his "new and improved for such good conditions for travelling, horsemanship that was really remark-- 1

able. The hero of the occasion was bThe lime was passed so pleasantlypigstyi Ha insisted that he could proveion on long lanky country boy, and he carriedand rapidly that amid our reverie we
off the honors with ease. The exhibi-- i

that pigs, if kept in cleanliness in his
new sty pen, would become naturally
clean and that tbe Department of Agr

forgot how near we were to our good
tion began just after the boy, who wasSELLS IT fOR LESS old town with its paved streets and

iculture would need to issue no more cooling fountains, when.lol The old driving a spirited mule, passed the cor-- i

nerof Metcalf and South Front. TheLITTLE OUT OP THEWAY, BUT fl PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON 'S
nsg stopped so suddenly as to break upwarnings on the impurities of pork

"Affairs at Washington," Joe Mitchell the day dream? and behold we were on rKsaanssanMBHnHHHswaaanimal beeame frightened at a passing
auto and ma le a dash up tow ard ' Han-

cock street. From one side to another
the border land of New Bern. We lookCbapple, la National Magazine for July

ed to see if , an automobile wai just
ahead but no auto. and. what do you
suppose was in the way? Only a sand

the buggy swayed but diiverheldto
the lines and finally succeeded in atop
ping the mule. Several times it sretn
ed to tbe spectators that tha. vehicle

H0TICK. '

Beginning July 2d 1911, the general ..mm n S i,Ik iniiu Premier i ISin'S bank interspersed with brick I ala and
this is the farmers connection to Broaddelivery window, on Sundays, will open and its occupant would be flung againststreet from the country. We are bop

W 4'$V.

v.

n.

ft

VISIBLE --TYPEWRITER one half hour, after the- - morning mails
ing to see this fourth of a mile of sand- - some obstacle and there was a genuine

sigh of relief when the runaway wasare op .The stsmp window and the
carrier window will not be opened on bat nuisance removed and a nice even

brought to a standstill.
clay-san- d road connecting us with tbe

- MODEL 10.

: Acme of Perfection In Construction aod

. Service. -
Sundays.STORE

Ladies Metal Frame Hand Bags, every bag worth $1.50

to $2.50, our price $1.00 each. One lot Mens Belts

worth $1.00, our price 50c. One lot Childrens Pat. Leath-

er Belts, late styles, price 18c. ,

-city. How long must w watt?

.'' FARMER.
J. 2). UABNItjttl, r. H.

BclUlr Farmers, Itc. Winston Will Keep Ud On

Winston-Saien- r, Jnly 10. It was on

X

r.--r- v '

V.

--mr,i. t - ..-- Nw Tsudevjile at The Athens
Mondsy spepal ; : ensagrment,

BeUair, July 9. -- We are in fair shape

sboot hare, corn to laid by gentrelly,
aod eottoa about ai Urge at it was this

ly Meyer Dalton's vote that kept Win-

ston dry so far aa soft drinks are- con-

cerned en Sunday, for the mayor was Ba tington Dry Goods Co;
a'aaaklvd avliAMAMMili' MAM iilxtAMtime Iaat year, and to fruitmg nicely,

and the crop, now nearly tended, will confronted with a tie vote ft a meeting
of the Wiotton board of adermeo, 3or." His voice is captivating, hisoat only about half the usual coat-fo- r

aldermen being on each . aide of thaseveral years. : Most oi tne oat . lana
has been sown to peaa, and though the
rain faU bat been erjr fight,' tbey at
eomliur na flnelr. and nrosoect foio large

question, and tbe mayor cast his vote
with thoae who voted to preserve tbe
law against the selling of soft drinks
by drug s toret. Mr. Dalton explaiotd
that his conviction was that if . the drug
stores were allowed the privilege, oiber

" W - - rw - - -

CAR SCREENpOORS ' v l
i'AANDWINDOW SCREENS;

Knocked down screen frameafAfJjtiJto
Wi'rt cloth black and galvantied; all widthsAtteh
tion gfvfjn taking measures for sizes

f
needed;Paiht

and Varnish Staini and Floor Pktislv all , necessary
goods for th$ home. Service prompt; business' appre--

ciatedyyCaH us''up Phone 147.f r ' f,r:
GASKlWflHARDWARBXO:

forage ia good. Tbe corn and cotton err pa

are ooogb better than oaoaL tomare

places should likewise be permitted to
thaa eompeosate for the tcarelty of
beaaa and a few other vegtUbW that
could not stand the dry weathscso wlC

f '. ' !' .' . I

Alfelisi
...... r.,.; ri ..-- v ;

- " itf .l - ' .'.,' l

do boiT-.ys- : - ."'"- -

Tbe tweet potato crop la short thus far
The; Philadelphia Lawnand moat of tha farmart era scarce ol

sprouts for setting, v A few in thlasee-- Mower will make ydurvlawa
have-'- a 'decent appearancelis Street, - - Phone laV',-.:- , ' New Bern, N. C. tkw who planted their poUto slips in

tbe field la rows instead of bedding in A4rertUti)f Soliciting Bala of

''t' ln'toilcanii In Dry Sutcstha uaaal wsy, have already aet ihfir': when ; properly; applied.''J.
S.iJasnight Hdw; Covloee. Perhaps more of us will try that ' W l 1 '".1 " -.ahingten,': July Oth.-i-Two-' billplaa anotbar sarV '. ' j'.v- -

aimed at the traffic in intoxicant into' Some of ot supposed a fed Weeks agoI "rOURTH OF JULYC.f? ''dry" states from other states hat beenthat the crab grast seed had, to some
extent washed away, as tbey were not introduced by .' representative Hodden

'V;-'- - y ' ' I 7 , " vherrV, of Georgia. One of thorn wouldterminating vary much, but the last
prohibit the una of tha "mails ' for the

is a busy time among bulkier, ,, .. k'
for the weslrwr is generally good,1- - ; L

i i I'lmmiir, ' It is a favorable-- -, f
t;me IiJ to buy pin kimbar, fot: ,r

litrht rain hat started thera In ahuad
purpose of advertising, soliciting or offidf, and now corn mlddlet'tbat were

Jramona vnecuva awry a rsay . v,

. '
" '

. ir JS- - -'

The complete story In book form that
wilt go with "every copy of next Sun-

day's New York World Is the third ec".

venture of, Mr. Petsr Ruff, entitled
'The Demand ot the Double Fonr," by
E, riu'llips Oprnhslm, unaotloiishiy
ths Rrpatpst writcf or flotirted stnri. t
tUs cxmi.try has ever prolnniive. There

etlng for sla Intoxirs'.it.g liqiiors in

aommunltict wher slate er luCal lawi
forbid the pales, of surh li'iunr0 Thot or lull Woul I malts it unlawfu

r- -i

t..-- . ar n Hi ally complete end ,

pricru resnal)l. ' We ar spo--

c!mUi.U in fir hunlwr. srtd ca '
i)i)Jy anything for th bnlldinT,'.'.

IiIko Kta'lt I". Our 8 inch "

V'.thil. '.ii 'Img ba rrpulstl n
Unpi-IUi!- , fi'id f nr rl.rup CSillng

t 15 00 r rii. I h!I worth the

laid by two weeks ago are; Very thick
'with crab grsst. r n''.;'- r. .

. Farmers tre beginning to breathe

frr and rit bnger at noon, and in
fact soma of o ivt nrarly ell diy
a1nlt!i thnrmomtr feiti st nnsliiin- -

I r 1 1 in tht haii(!, and that Is nt an
uncommon fir esrl rtny a.

The fart"?' t'n1' n fn--'.- i Uu a

"to eull :rt or r -- . I, t f r a tpxclal t

f.r carrying 'ii v !! i'e vr rrla.l
qnnr l il'iicii-- ineU'ia '! t lie Ik

f.iil.i.l ll.a pi.!- - i t i,,'.- .. .r.l ."
r r

ill Oifo lis two twin jinrc.iing kith
at, in The Sunday World's Fiction
" :( 'A Din!iuh'at

j i y ( n j.n 1 y", 'I" I 'It Oili-- r Man,
i : t r-- i, 'i r r ' v

T A ! i, f


